
A recording of the meeting has been made that accurately records the proceedings of the meeting and is deemed a part of the minutes. The recording is maintained by the treasurer’s office, and members of the public can contact the Treasurer’s Office at 614-921-7029 to access the recording.

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm.

ROLL CALL: Mark Abate Yea
Paul Lambert Yea X Passed
Nadia Long Yea
Brian Perry Yea Failed
Lisa Whiting Yea

53-20 Superintendent recommended, Mr. Lambert moved and Ms. Whiting seconded that the Board of Education adopt the agenda.

ROLL CALL: Mark Abate Yea
Paul Lambert Yea X Passed
Nadia Long Yea
Brian Perry Yea Failed
Lisa Whiting Yea

54-20 Superintendent recommended, Ms. Whiting moved and Mrs. Long seconds that the Board of Education approve the April 2020 Treasurer’s Report.

ROLL CALL: Mark Abate Yea
Paul Lambert Yea X Passed
Nadia Long Yea
Brian Perry Yea Failed
Lisa Whiting Yea

55-20 Superintendent recommended, Mr. Lambert moved and Ms. Whiting seconded that the Board of Education approve the minutes from the following meeting:
   a. April 13, 2020 – regular meeting
   b. April 27, 2020 – special meeting
   c. April 13, 2020 – meeting Notes
   d. April 27, 2020 – special meeting Notes

ROLL CALL: Mark Abate Yea
Paul Lambert Yea X Passed
Nadia Long Yea
Brian Perry Yea Failed
Lisa Whiting Yea

56-20 Superintendent recommended, Ms. Whiting moved and Mrs. Long seconded that the Board of Education approve the consent agenda – Items E1 through E2. Action by the Board of Education in “Adoption of the Consent Agenda” means that all E items are adopted by one single motion unless a member of the Board or the Superintendent requests that any such item be removed from the consent agenda and voted upon separately. Employments, where applicable, are contingent upon 1) Verification of education and experience, 2) Proof of proper certification, and 3) Positive results from a criminal records check.

E1 Approve the following Certificated Personnel actions: See attached document

E2 Approve the following Classified Personnel actions: See attached document
57-20  Superintendent recommended, Ms. Whiting moved and Mr. Perry seconded that the Board of Education approve the following resolution:

Authorize the Treasurer to Transfer $50,000 from the General Fund #001 to the following Public School Support #018 accounts:
#018-9508 – Band Uniform Darby HS
#018-9608 – Band Uniform Davidson HS
#018-9708 – Band Uniform Bradley HS

Authorize the Treasurer to Transfer $60,000 from the General Fund #001 to the following 011-Rotary Special Services account:
#011-9007 – District One2One Account

58-20  Superintendent recommended, Ms. Whiting moved and Mr. Lambert seconded that the Board of Education approve the following resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Education of the Hilliard City School District, Franklin County, Ohio, that to provide for current expenses and other expenditures of said Board of Education, during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 2020, the following sums be amended and the same are hereby set aside and appropriated for the several purposes for which expenditures are to be made and during said fiscal year as follows:

504 – CARES ACT FUND  $ 800,000

59-20  Superintendent recommended, Ms. Whiting moved and Mr. Lambert seconded that the Board of Education approve the following Certified Personnel actions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEG</th>
<th>STEP</th>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>ASSIGNMENT</th>
<th>PERCT</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>EXT DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abate, Nikole Marzano</td>
<td>SECONDARY LITERACY INSTRUCTION LEADER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Superintendent recommended, Mr. Lambert moved, and Ms. Whiting seconded that the Board of Education approve the revised five year forecast.

ROLL CALL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Abate</td>
<td>Yea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Lambert</td>
<td>Yea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadia Long</td>
<td>Yea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Perry</td>
<td>Yea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Whiting</td>
<td>Yea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Superintendent recommended, Ms. Whiting moved, and Mr. Lambert seconded that the Board of Education approve the Class of 2020 graduates.

Bradley High School

Najah A. Abdullahi
Ahmed Daud Abdullahi
Asho Abdirashid Abdullahi
Yasmine Nur Abraham
Najma Ali Abu
Abdikadir Deeq Adde
Rudwan Abdulkareem Aden
Marisabel Aguilar
Jerilyn Sofia Aguirre
Abidalrhman Galalaldin
Ahmed Alfadil
Hodon Ahmed Ali
Mark David Edward Allman
Matthew Frank Allocco
Yousef Ahmad Alqam
Manar Abdelnaser Alrjab
Ghofran Khaled Alshartah
Naman Darshan Amin
Matthew John Antonios
Alexandra Camille Apollonio
Sydney Faith Arsenault
Nathan James Ashbrook
Abubakar Hussein Awad
Abraham Matthew Ayers
Geovanni Baeza Zarazua
Caleb James Bailey
Merreno Nathaniel Bailey
Noah Daniel Bailey
Roger Joseph Ball
Sarah Elizabeth Baltimore
Donavan Scott Banda
Jacob Thomas Barricklow
Khariah Abdi Bashir
Nathan Edward Bebinger
Noah Alexander Beedles
Tyler Regis Beneville
Helen Sophia Berkemer
Marcus Lee Berman
Sean Patrick Berry
Natalie Ann Bialek
Keith Alen Bialko III
Frank Emmanuel Biffath IV
Owen Mitchell Blackburn
Sarah Karen Blake
Cameron James Bordburner
Nicole Marie Borelli
Morgan Christine Bowers
Olivia Loretta Boyd
Irene Rose Bradley
Jackson Walker Brookins
Isabella Leann Brooks
Jacob Elfrink Buhrts
Grace Olivia Bundy
Adam Tyler Burton
Allana Kathleen Renner Butler
Cade Christian Cacchione
Anna Marie Carder
Danny Lee Carrel
Marin Elizabeth Casey
Dylan McCoy Castro
Lauren Victoria Cerda
Tristan Michael Chang
Michael David Chapman
William Bryson Chapman
Sai Anish Reddy Chitti
Areeyah Kathleen Choeun
Abigail Lynn Christensen
Christopher Miles Clellan
Timothy Robert Coleman
Isabella Mae Colombini
Dana Catherine Copeland
Christian Nathan Cromer
Carson Livingston Cross
Ashley Alanis Cruz Garcia
Hayley Marie Curfman
Jacob David Curl
Patrick Joseph Custer
Mason Maly Cutrell
Baylor Eddie Dachenhaus
Lauren Makezkie Dailey
Alexis Paige Daily
Verneitta Grace Dallas
Sarah Jean D’Ambrosi
Reis Allen Daniel
Caleb Charles Darney
Alexandrea Ann De La Cerda
Kyle Stephen De Moss
Mae Elise Deeter
Laine Nicholle Delp
Nora RoseAnn Derthick
Elizabeth Grace DeYarmon
Tyler Grant Dillon
Brandon Connor Dillon
Meredith Elaine DiSalvo
Emma Rose Donaldson
Leah Xia Donelson
Matthew Melvin Drovidic
Ibrahim Sorie Dumbuya
Vienna Mae Eor Duro
Anya Kathryn Vanek Eberts
Ian Richard Vanek Eberts
Sophia Elizabeth Vanek Eberts
Gracyn Renee Eckert
Brandon Andrew Edwards
Elizabeth Grace Ellis
Halima Barbara Elmajdoubi
Rachel Elizabeth Emery
Ryan William Ennis
Luke Samuel Erwin
Brent Donovan Fields
Quenciy Figueroa
Brayden Lee Flanagan
Brooklyn Kay Flemming
Caelan Gaeth Foreman
Paris Amara Frank
Emily Morgan Friend
Brandon Michael Frim
Branham Matthias Gatten
Hannah Nicole Gee
Alexandra Reay Gerckens

Logan Arnold Germaine
Robert Martin Gibbs III
Elizabeth Julia Gillett
Tyler Claydan Graham
Alyssa Madison Grey
Alexis Antoni Griffith
Sierra Patricia Griffith
Nicholas Ryan
Grossenbacher
Linda Victoria Guerra-Sabillón
Joseph Rilen Hager
Lavonna Alice Haight
Colin Robert Hall
Julia Paige Hall
Kyle Brennan Hall
Jaron Taylor Hamilton
Shaun Joseph Hamilton
Camden Neely Hanson
Anna May Harden
Braylon Ashton Harrigan
Joseph David Hartman
Colin Michael Harvey
Naval Hassan
Yasmin Irad Hassan
Alece Kristi ne Hawthorne
Aidan Bishop Healy
Abigail Leeann Heil
Jacob Henry Helderman
Noah Charles Helderman
Ashley Elise Hetrick
Zachary Scott Higgins
Katherine Lucille Hittie
Tyler Andrew Hodgson
Garrett Michael Hoffman
Viktoriya Ihorivna Hoydash
Emily Grace Huffman
Owen Gabriel Hummel
Matthew Wendel Humphreys
Abdulmalik Hassan Ali Hussein
Emma Susanne Hutton
Ayat Ammar Zuhair Ibrahim
Jame Chel In
Ronit Jain
Yusuf Ismail Jama
Mohamed Hussein Jama-Handuleh
Josue Alonzo Jara
Murtadha Saad Jawad
Benjamin Charles Jenkins
Amy Clare Johnson
Erik Michael Johnson
Taylor Marie Johnson
Kyle Alexander Johnston
Sophia Elizabeth Joseph
Laith Kamal Kamel-AbuSalha
Christopher Chike Kaodiechi
Ibraheem Latteef Kareem Karaghul
Faith Christine Karnes
Kirandeep Kaur
Naveet Kaur
Emily Brianne Keck
Payton Marie Ketchel
Calvin Hoang-Nguyen Khuat
Victoria Lynn Kilpatrick
Lillie Savannah Kilroy
Charles David King
Avery Glenn Kistler
Zachary Michael Komlosi
McKenzy Anne Kuhn
Ankit Ranjan Kumar
Joseph Anderson Lagana
Victoria Ann LaScola
Nathaniel Bo Lee-Vengthisane
Chad Mitchell Leugers
Grant Thomas Lewandowski
Croix Reese Longville
Macie Catherine Elizabeth LoParo
Korey Elizabeth Love
Raymond Nathanael Ludaway
Cassidy Taylor Ludwig
Paige Layne Luikart
Juliana Marie Lundy
Nicholas Scott Madama
Leeann Michelle Magalski
Holden David Magnaghi
Shahed Nasem Maheydat
Briani Nicole Malone
Travis Ethan Manring
Aaron Nathaniel Mars
Emily Anne Marschhausen
Madison Leigh Marshall
Kyle Thomas Marstin
Olivia Katherine Martin
Christian Alexis Martinez
Rudy Josue Martinez-Carrillo
Zakria Sidow Masaarey
Ashlee Elizabeth Mascolino
Aislinn Zora Masters
Raegan Elizabeth Masters
Christopher William Mayfield
Cameron Michael McCann
Ryan Cole McCann
Kaelyn Mae McConnell
Gemauria Malachi McGill
Tyler Jacob Medley
Matthew William McLain
Jonathan Medina Bolanos
Cameron Michael Medley
Eric Eugene Mekolites
Jordan Jovani Mendez
David Anthony Metzler
Noah Michael Meyer
Zachary Matthew Meyers
Alin Lesley Miguel Garcia
Brandon Alexander Mikesell
Dylan Ray Miller
Ryan Andrew Miller
Alexis Nicole Millikin
Andrew Kevin Minnich
Taylor MeShell Mitchell
Ayan Saed Mohamed
Munnira Hassan Mohamed
Sacdiya Hassan Mohamed
Abdelrahman Hashem Mohammad
Rimaz M. Abdalla Mohammed
Aayana AnnMarie Molla
Ryu Adam Mong
Adam Michael Montanez
Savannah Lynn Montgomery
Lauren Alana Mooney
Tyler Robert Mordarski
Carter James Mulchaey
Kaitlyn Renee Murfitt
George Andersen Murray
Jacob Tyler Murray
Amani Mohd Anwar Musa
Musa Ibrahim Musa
Mahad Aden Musse
Kirsten Renee Napier
Amanda Robyn Nashalsky
Alexander David Neill
Kamron Austin Nichols
Aymara Amaya Nisthauz-Navarrete
Jacob Christopher Noble
Emily Ann Norris
Krystyn Helene Norris
Alex Nou
Aubrey Rose Nunn
Andrew Logan Ogilbee
Kevin Stewart Ordonez
Amanda Marie Hawley
Paradis
Logan David Park
Ethan Michael Parker-Jones
Nicole Marie Ammon Parthun
Aunil Prakashchandra Patel
Pranami Avinash Patel
Jacquelyn Maree Perkins
Ashlee Nicole Phillips
Madison Danielle Phillips
Hannah Dawn Piatt
Ethan Zane Poff

Hannah Michelle Pond
Nicolas Henry Sentelle
Joshua Edward Sesterhenn
Jordan Thomas Shaffer
Zaid Mustafa Shalash
Lilian Violet Sharp
Kristin Michelle Shoemaker
Dylan Stephen Shook
Isaac Christopher Shui
Hanan Mohamed Shukri
Emma Hope Shults
Hayleigh Phonethip
Sivanthaphanith
Paige Mackenzie Starner
Luke Jeffrey Staten
Trenton David Steele
Shea Madison Stephens
Cameron Taylor Stout
Mina Omer Suleiman
Jordan Kay Swoger
Austen Townsend Taylor
Ruth Noemi Taylor
Lindsey Elizabeth Thom
Emma Marie Thomas
Alexis Nicole Timmons
Roselyn Sena Torkornoo
Rory John Tracy
Wade Rush Troutman
Mohamed Tubea
Evelina Michaela Tumash
MckEnzi Marie Schultz-Apps
Nicolas Henry Sentelle
Joshua Edward Sesterhenn
Jordan Thomas Shaffer
Zaid Mustafa Shalash
Lilian Violet Sharp
Kristin Michelle Shoemaker
Dylan Stephen Shook
Isaac Christopher Shui
Hanan Mohamed Shukri
Emma Hope Shults
Hayleigh Phonethip
Sivanthaphanith
Paige Mackenzie Starner
Luke Jeffrey Staten
Trenton David Steele
Shea Madison Stephens
Cameron Taylor Stout
Mina Omer Suleiman
Jordan Kay Swoger
Austen Townsend Taylor
Ruth Noemi Taylor
Lindsey Elizabeth Thom
Emma Marie Thomas
Alexis Nicole Timmons
Roselyn Sena Torkornoo
Rory John Tracy
Wade Rush Troutman
Mohamed Tubea
Evelina Michaela Tumash
Margaret Kathryn Ullum
Aneury's Urena Cedeno
Phoebe Marie Uttermohlen
Wesley Tyler Vala
Desmond Bailey Vallo
Anna Grace Vance
Brooklynn Nicole Waddell
Amy Catherine Wagner
Catherine Grace Wagner
McKayla Rebecca Wagner
Brennen Michael Walker
Caleb Michael Walker
Aadajha Joi Gene Walters
Delaney Rose Weiffenbach
Kaitlin Marie Weingard
Desiree Lynn Wessling
Tyson Asiel White
Sarah Mae Willbarger
Olivia Kaye Williamson
Kristopher Lee Willis II
Zachary Keith Winget
Benjamin Kurniawan Wirantana
Adam Joshua Wolf
Luke Kenneth Wolfram Evans
Mason Allen Wood
Erin Michelle Wray
Kristin Nicole Wright
Junjie Yang
Evan Mitchell Yee
Trevor David Yoder
Caitlyn Quynh Yon
Elizabeth Ruth Yount
Dillon Scott Ysseldyke
Musa Abdurizaak Yusuf
Sergio Enrique Zahar Ventura
Sujood Muhammad Zalabani
Steven Lockwood Zeis

Darby High School

Yousif Sufyan Ali
Marisa Devonne Allen
Saef Allah A Alsamrai
Kristian Joel Amaro
Laureano
Anvitha Anand
Adam Kemper Ansel
Andre Valee Arman
Georgie Greer Armstrong
Salma Firas Asfour
Riley Elaine Atkins
Dominic Rosario Auddino
Noran El Sayed Awad
Maryam Shahriyar Baig
Morgan Kimberly Bair
Emily-Gail Baldridge
Blaine Alexander Bargar
Koby Alexander Bateman
Alexis Rene Bean
Michael Andrew Beard
Isaac Nathaniel Becker
Zachary Thomas Beckett
Devynn Jessica Beckett
Omar David Bejarano
Guzman
Diego Paul Bernard
Jacob Brian Berry
Michael Byron Binion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raegan Louise Sherfey</td>
<td>Leah Renee Smith</td>
<td>Madison Kay Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasim Shomar</td>
<td>Isha Subodh Somani</td>
<td>Jack Ryan Stultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Michael Shrodde</td>
<td>Brannen Borotthy Soung</td>
<td>Martin Paul Susec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurubachan Gothra Singh</td>
<td>Jeffrey Earl Southeler</td>
<td>Mark Joseph Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas John Skelskey</td>
<td>Mikenna Autumn Spring</td>
<td>Joshua Eric Sweigart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaiah Reese Slaughter</td>
<td>Logan Michael Silva Steen</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Elizabeth Symanski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Patrick Slavka</td>
<td>Thomas Joseph Stepie</td>
<td>Addyson Lee Taft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Dakin Slubowski</td>
<td>Gabriella Lynn Stern</td>
<td>Daniel Jon Tai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Tyler Smith</td>
<td>Trenton Nathaniel Stern</td>
<td>Hannah Kaye Taphorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdishakur Abdi</td>
<td>Macy Amelia Boyuk</td>
<td>Summer Haley Dalbenzio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdihakim Ahmed</td>
<td>Kara Evelyn Brabb</td>
<td>Summer Rae Darst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdirahman</td>
<td>Alexa Anne Brackens</td>
<td>Emma Mae Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridwan Yasin Abib</td>
<td>Anthony Merlin Bray</td>
<td>Nathan Guy Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadeeja Abubaker</td>
<td>Joel David Brennen</td>
<td>Sydney Gregory de la Providencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Mohammad Aburayyan</td>
<td>Ava Renee Britain</td>
<td>Addison Grace DeJesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Victoria Adcock</td>
<td>Lydia Katherine Brooker</td>
<td>Jordyn Ashton Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Michelle Adkins</td>
<td>Ellie Renee Broerin</td>
<td>Kathryn Linn DeSanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samia H. A. Ahmed</td>
<td>Nicholas James Brumfield</td>
<td>Nicholas Carroll DeSilva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marea Alexandra Ahrens</td>
<td>Avery Elizabeth Brunney</td>
<td>Shelbie Taylor DeZellar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar Aldimshki</td>
<td>Colin Christopher Buckley</td>
<td>Kelly Diaz-Ventura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed Hussam Ali</td>
<td>Josie Leigh Bugno</td>
<td>Hayden Garrett Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asmaa Khaled Al-Ibraheem</td>
<td>Dylan Paul Bunyak</td>
<td>Nina Marie Dillahunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dema O Al-Kashkish</td>
<td>Haley Brynn Burke</td>
<td>Jordan Isaac Dillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devyn Tyree Allen</td>
<td>Victoria Phoenix Elaine Burke</td>
<td>Lauren Rebecca Domer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohyeldeen Mohammad Alrifai</td>
<td>Joshua William Burton</td>
<td>Evan Thien Donahue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar Fuad Alshami</td>
<td>Abigail Lee Butler</td>
<td>Cole Austin Donnellon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Andrew Altman</td>
<td>Jay Aaron Butler</td>
<td>Paul Edward Dotson, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhaireya Hemantbhai Amin</td>
<td>Isabella Grace Byrne</td>
<td>Caleb Michael Doutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yusra Albin Amin</td>
<td>Ava Elizabeth Cairns</td>
<td>Teraun Marvott Dunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Francisco Andujar</td>
<td>Michael Wayne Canary</td>
<td>Sophie Nicole DuPont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danna Yaritzi Aparicio Martinez</td>
<td>Isabella Carolyn Cannell</td>
<td>McKenna Brielle Dusseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Nicole Apodaca</td>
<td>Sean Timothy Carrier</td>
<td>Nicholas Daniel Dymek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Kenneth Augustine</td>
<td>Jackson Tre Carter</td>
<td>Braden Matthew Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Claire Auld</td>
<td>Aidan Ulric Chatfield</td>
<td>Faisal M El-Khatib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Robert Ault</td>
<td>Maizie Adel Childers Siders</td>
<td>Sean Michael Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layla Jalitza Ayoub</td>
<td>Ayza Choudhry</td>
<td>Carter Joseph Ely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryam Aziz</td>
<td>James Thomas Clark</td>
<td>Jessica Margaret Endecott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moosa Aziz</td>
<td>Kimberly Alyson Cleveland</td>
<td>Walter Julius Engel, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim Ba</td>
<td>Trent Austin Clowes</td>
<td>Jacob Michael English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Elizabeth Baker</td>
<td>Evan Wilson Collins</td>
<td>Kamryn Paige Erdman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Elizabeth Balster</td>
<td>Alexander Ryan Cook</td>
<td>Rachel Lee Etnyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Elizabeth Baracco</td>
<td>Spencer Thomas Cook</td>
<td>Dylan Owen Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Tyree Bass</td>
<td>Shen Lee Costilow</td>
<td>London Darnell Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton Samuel Cottrell</td>
<td>Aidan Faith Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulaf Fayez Bdewi</td>
<td>Claire Nicole Courtier</td>
<td>Benjamin Joseph Eylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Daniel Berridge</td>
<td>Jessica Ann Cramer</td>
<td>Hassan Abdifitah Farah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Michelle Blake</td>
<td>Cameron Kimo Curry</td>
<td>Fabiana Paola Fernandez Arzolay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jacob David Blevins</td>
<td>Trista Mykennis Curtis</td>
<td>Jevin Edward Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey Montgomery Boltinghouse</td>
<td>Graden David Cushnie</td>
<td>Jesus Ramon Figuereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalia Bonfim Neves da Silva</td>
<td>Faiza Dada</td>
<td>Anna Piela Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Charles Booker</td>
<td>Nadia Dada</td>
<td>Nia Marie Flagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Renee Boring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS


Yazan Eyad Mustafa
Kirk Minton Myers
Madison Grace Myers
Natalie Grace Myers
Ariannah Neris Martinez
Brianah Neris Martinez
Timothy Michael Newsom
Brenda Ngoc Nguyen
Owen Carter Nguyen
Miriam Annmarie Noll
Trent Andrew Nuccetelli
Tyler Michael Nulph
Marriam Jamal Nusairat
Abbey Mae Obrist
Airi Okazaki
Taylor Anne Orr
David Joseph Ortman
Alexander Russell Painter
Anand Devendrabhai Patel
Rishi Patel
Shrey Rahul Patel
Presley Breeze Ann Pearce
Luke William Perry
Jacob Tyler Perkins
Sophia Lakshmi Persad
Sydney Dawn Petersen
Norah Susan Philip
Alex Hayato Pigford
Nyah Marie Dela Cruz Pinckney
Cassie Victoria Porteous
Matthew Alexander Potts
Aidan Joseph Primm
Mason Samuel McKay Pummell
Kaithlyn Elizabeth Quinn
Leanna Rose Ramirez
Logan Daniel Rapp
Emmi Regenbogen
Caitlin Hope Remick
Emma Rose Remlinger
Anna Marie Renner
Leah Marie Reyes
Ethan Robert Rhoades
Isaac James Rhoades
Gabriel Gregory Rice
Adrian Joseph Lee Richards
Charles Anthony Riddle
Riley Anne Ries
Dylan Andrew Riggs
Reegyn Jo Ripley
Jacob Rivera Rodriguez
Jillian Marie Rodgers
Mark Joseph Rodgers
Ian Christopher Rodriguez
Ashley Robyn Rogers
Isabella Marie Rolon
Gage Brennan Rookstool
Raybed Marien Rosales Marchan
Bryan Taylor Roth
Joshua Braeden Roush
Abel Isaac Ruehle
John Alexander Runals
Margaret Susan Rupert
Donovan Patrick Ryan
Hosna Hashim Sadaqat
Faith Ann Marie Sadler
Maria Lee Salamony
Christopher Giovanni Salcone
Payton Ann Salyer
Nicholas Paul Sands
Athena Mera Sandy
Noah Jeffrey Sandy
Amy Santiago Martinez
Katherine Joy Sarkel
Andrew David Sauer
Samantha Nicole Schaffer
Morgan Mercedes Schindler
Soja Grace Schmidt
Tyler Anthony Schroeder
Chloe HuiFei Schwab
Emily Nicole Sculli
Nikia Faith Scurlock
Sara Ruth Sell
Alexandra Ferguson Selsor
Zahin Ibne Shaifur
Cortney Danielle Shearer
Armand Hafeez Sherzai
Sarah Marie Shevelow
Liam David Shipcott
Rayna Magdalena Sholes
Malia Anne Shotts
Nathaniel Irving Shugart
Elyse Rebecca Simensky
Gabriel Leonardo Simón
Veronica Ann Sims
Leyna Marie Slivka
Ethan Mitchell Smith
Kylie Mykayla Smith
Robert August Smith
Skyler Bryan Kelly Smith
Anna Belle Sue Snyder
Marco Antonio Solis Cruz
Esha Dharmesh Soni
Khush Dharmesh Soni
Jackson Steven Sowers
Austin Bradley Sparks
Braden Timothy Spiriti
Megan Renee Stein
Adam Jacob Stocker
Noah Jonathan Stocker
Brian Robert Stroh
Kanon Sugita
Talah Ghassan Saleim
Jacob Cole Sullivan
Amanda Christine Summers
Nikhil Supanekar
Khasim Syed
Heather Marie Symmes
Gretta Corinne Syrett
Abigail Joy Taphorn
Justin Alexander Tarapchak
Daniel Ryan Taylor
Evan Scott Tekancic
Quinntshawn Marquis Thomas
Kristopher Michael Thornton
Elsa Cassell Toland
Fabian Alberto Toledo
Enrico Miguel Torres, Jr.
Matthew Glen Toshok
Sydney Iona Toshok
Dominic Levell Townsel, II
Eric Thomas Trout
Hope Ana Troyer
Chloe Lynn Trudell
Jazmine Trujillo
David Emanuel Trujillo Pablo
Alexis Marie Tsourkas
Ryleigh Elizabeth Tumeo
Makena Kathryn Usko
Ethan Lawrence VanDeusen
Brady Charles Vann
Alexander Michael VanVoorhis
Sonia Patricia Vargas
Rachel Varughese
Valezka Giselle Vergara
Keegan Jeffrey Vogt
Seth William Walczak
Hong Sheng Wang
Zachary Frederick Welch
Jacob Alexander Wells
Vincent Alan Wells
Cierra Nicole White
Michael Peter Whiteside
Cameron Michael Wiksell
Alivia Rose Wilson
Blake Irene Simmons
Charles Douglas Williams

Dominic Jacob Williams
Madison Grace Williams
Karina Meredith Winer
Lauren Grace Wingenfield
Lindsey Mary Winslow
Reilly Katherine Wolfinger
Zachary Matthaes Woo
Andrew Jeffrey Woollard
Kisaki Yamamoto
Erin Weinie Yang
Masashi Michael Yoshida
Saed Abdirahim Yousuf
Jacob Michael Taulbee
Veronica Hailee Thanthanavong
Lanika Grace Theodore
Rachel Naomi Thompson
Cade Michael Thornton
Alexander Jung Thorud
Adam Joseph Tivin
Bao Hoang Tran
Ethan Gage Trolinger

ROLL CALL:
Mark Abate  Yea
Paul Lambert Yea  X  Passed
Nadia Long  Yea
Brian Perry Yea  Failed
Lisa Whiting  Yea

Enrollment

Superintendent’s Update

1) Hilliard City School District “Taxpayer Protection Plan”
   a. Hiring Freeze and Reduction of 20+ FTEs for next year
2) Scheduling a Board Work Session for Tuesday, May 26th
   a. Potential to meet together with Webcast
3) Board Policies and Resolutions pertaining to online learning and COVID-19
4) Memorandum of Understanding & Association Cooperation
5) Last Day for eLearning, iPad drop-off, and personal items pick-up
6) Graduation Plans – Public Health and Law Enforcement Approval

62-20  Ms. Whiting moved, and Ms. Whiting seconded that the Board of Education enter into executive session pursuant to Ohio Revised Code 121.22(G)(8) to consider negotiations with other political subdivisions respecting requests for economic development assistance. The information is directly related to a request for economic development assistance that is to be provided or administered under Sections 5709.40 to 5709.43 of the Ohio Revised Code. The Board determines, by the following roll call vote, that the executive session is necessary to protect the interests of the applicant or the possible investment or expenditure of public funds to be made in connection with the economic development project and to consider the appointment, employment, dismissal, or compensation of a public employee or official

Time: 7:57 pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL CALL</th>
<th>Mark Abate</th>
<th>Yea</th>
<th>Paul Lambert</th>
<th>Yea</th>
<th><em><strong>X</strong></em> Passed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nadia Long</td>
<td>Yea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Perry</td>
<td>Yea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>______ Failed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Whiting</td>
<td>Yea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Let the record show that the Board of Education returned from executive session at 8:20 pm.

63-20 Mr. Lambert moved, and Ms. Whiting seconded that the Board of Education meeting is hereby adjourned. Time: 8:20 pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL CALL</th>
<th>Mark Abate</th>
<th>Yea</th>
<th>Paul Lambert</th>
<th>Yea</th>
<th><em><strong>X</strong></em> Passed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nadia Long</td>
<td>Yea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Perry</td>
<td>Yea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>______ Failed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Whiting</td>
<td>Yea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attest:

____________________________________  __________________________________
Mr. Mark Abate, President             Mr. Wilson, Treasurer
Board Agenda - Personnel Action Items: 05/11/2020

E1 Approve the following Certificated Personnel actions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>Date of death</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, STEPHEN D</td>
<td>SOCIAL STUDIES</td>
<td>HDV</td>
<td>05/04/2020</td>
<td>STEPHEN CLARK had been with Hilliard City Schools since 08/20/1993.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retirement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>EFF DATE</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAMM, MARY A</td>
<td>NURSE</td>
<td>HDB</td>
<td>06/30/2020</td>
<td>MARY HAMM has been with Hilliard City Schools since 08/31/2001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYCAN, KAREN L</td>
<td>GIFTED INTERVENTION SPECIALIST</td>
<td>AVY/RGW</td>
<td>05/31/2020</td>
<td>KAREN LYCAN has been with Hilliard City Schools since 08/20/1993.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Resignation - effective end of the day as noted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>EFF DATE</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAUER, ROSEANN</td>
<td>INTERVENTION SPECIALIST TUTOR</td>
<td>NOR</td>
<td>08/13/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLANCY, ELIZABETH GREENE</td>
<td>INTERVENTION TUTOR</td>
<td>HDB</td>
<td>08/13/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISON, TYLER ALLAN</td>
<td>INTERVENTION TUTOR</td>
<td>HBR</td>
<td>08/13/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLOIS, NICOLE ALLISON</td>
<td>EL TUTOR</td>
<td>JWR</td>
<td>08/01/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELENDEZ, NICOLE MARIE</td>
<td>EL TUTOR</td>
<td>HZN</td>
<td>08/13/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOLAY, SUSAN ELIZABETH</td>
<td>KINDERGARTEN</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>08/01/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHROOT, ROBIN LENOIR</td>
<td>EL TUTOR</td>
<td>BRN</td>
<td>08/13/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDER, THOMAS HENRY</td>
<td>SOCIAL STUDIES</td>
<td>HTH</td>
<td>07/31/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNNEY, NATHAN DANIEL</td>
<td>EL TUTOR</td>
<td>HDB</td>
<td>08/13/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST, CURTIS LEE</td>
<td>EL TUTOR</td>
<td>HBR</td>
<td>08/13/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Change to Unpaid Leave of Absence:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, JULIA ANN</td>
<td>3RD GRADE</td>
<td>SDE</td>
<td>UNPAID LOA FOR PROFESSIONAL STUDY EFF BOD 8/17/2020 AND ENDING EFF EOD 8/1/2021 RESCIND LOA FROM 4/13/2020 BOARD AGENDA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAYRE, SHANNON DAWN</td>
<td>ADMINISTRATOR</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>UNPAID LOA FOR PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES EFF BOD 08/01/2019 AND ENDING EFF EOD 08/01/2021. END DATE CHANGED TO 07/31/2020.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unpaid Leave of Absence:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHMITT, EMILY JANE</td>
<td>1ST GRADE</td>
<td>RGW</td>
<td>UNPAID LOA FOR FAMILY RESPONSIBILITIES EFF MOD 4/30/2020 AND ENDING EFF EOD 8/1/2020.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Change in Employment for the 2020-2021 school year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PERCT</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>DEG</th>
<th>STEP</th>
<th>SALARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLANCY, ELIZABETH GREENE</td>
<td>INTERVENTION SPECIALIST SLP</td>
<td>FROM: 50%, HDB, M DEGREE, STEP 2, $25,459.50 TO: 100%, HDB, M DEGREE, STEP 3, $54,092.00 EFF 8/17/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, AMY M</td>
<td>KINDERGARTEN</td>
<td>FROM: 50%, KDG INTERVENTION, ADE, M+ DEGREE, STEP 26, $51,410.00 TO: 100%, KINDERGARTEN, DCR, M+ DEGREE, STEP 4, $59,355.00, EFF 8/17/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Employments - One Year limited contracts for the 2020-2021 school year as indicated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PERCT</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>DEG</th>
<th>STEP</th>
<th>SALARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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#### STAFF MEMBER | TITLE | PERCT | BLDG | DEG | STEP | SALARY
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
ALLEN, AMANDA L | 1ST GRADE | 100% | JWR | B+ | 3 | $51,194
BAUER, ROSEANN | INTERVENTION SPECIALIST SLP | 100% | BRT | B | 4 | $50,299
GLASS, MICHELLE MARIE | INTERVENTION SPECIALIST SLP | 100% | HMS | B+ | 1 | $47,196
HAAB, MADELINE E | INTERVENTION SPECIALIST SLP | 100% | HMS | B | 1 | $44,524
ISON, TYLER ALLAN | INTERVENTION SPECIALIST SBP | 100% | HBR | B+ | 3 | $51,194
KINGCADE, AARON C | INTERVENTION SPECIALIST SBP | 100% | HST | M | 4 | $56,336
LIDLE, BRIAN JOHN | SOCIA STUDIES | 100% | HDV | M+ | 20 | $96,689
LONGAuer, EMMA ALEXANDRA | INTERVENTION SPECIALIST SBP | 100% | HDV | B | 3 | $51,194
MELENDEZ, NICOLE MARIE | EL TEACHER | 100% | COA | M | 4 | $56,336
SCHROOT, ROBIN LENOIR | EL TEACHER | 100% | COA | B+ | 4 | $53,318
SLATTERY, MEGHAN E | INTERVENTION SPECIALIST SLSP | 100% | NOR | B | 1 | $44,524
TURNY, NATHAN DANIEL | EL TEACHER | 100% | COA | B+ | 4 | $53,318
WEST, CURTIS LEE | EL TEACHER | 100% | COA | M | 2 | $51,937
WYATT, BREANNA L | INTERVENTION SPECIALIST SLSP | 100% | BRN | B | 1 | $44,524

**Decline Employment - Contractual Activity Stipends - effective for the 2019-2020 school year:**

| STAFF MEMBER | RESPONSIBILITY AREA | BLDG | PERCT | AMOUNT |
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
WHEELER, MICHELLE ANNE | C STIPEND | DCR | 100% | $660
SorGER, SAMANTHA E | C STIPEND | HTH | 100% | $660
SorGER, SAMANTHA E | DEPT HEADS/FACILITATORS | HTH | 100% | $825
SorGER, SAMANTHA E | SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT TEAM | HTH | 100% | $385
FERRERI, NEIL A | C STIPEND | WMS | 100% | $660
WALKER, AMY E | RTI | HDV | 100% | $1,100

**Employment - Contractual Activity Stipends - effective for the 2019-2020 school year:**

| STAFF MEMBER | RESPONSIBILITY AREA | BLDG | PERCT | AMOUNT |
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
WHEELER, MICHELLE ANNE | C STIPEND | DCR | 10% | $66
SorGER, SAMANTHA E | C STIPEND | HTH | 60% | $396
SorGER, SAMANTHA E | DEPT HEADS/FACILITATORS | HTH | 60% | $495
SorGER, SAMANTHA E | SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT TEAM | HTH | 60% | $231
WALKER, AMY E | RTI | HDV | 66% | $726

**Extended Duty and Responsibility Increment - contracts effective for the 2020-2021 school year:**

| DEG | STEP | STAFF MEMBER | ASSIGNMENT | PERCT | BLDG | EXT DAYS |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
M+ | 25 | ABELE, LAURIE O | SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY | 100% | WMS | 20
M+ | 28 | ADAMS, SHARON D | MEDIA SPECIALIST | 100% | HDV | 10
M+ | 18 | ALEXANDER, TISHA DANIELLE | INNOVATION & DISCOVERY SPECIALIST | 100% | HST | 10
M+ | 21 | ANDREWS, MELISSA ANN | INTERVENTION TEACHER | 100% | ADE | 5
B | 2 | ANGELINE, KRISTA LEIGH | NURSE | 100% | HZN | 3
M+ | 3 | ARLET, KRISTEN ELIZABETH | PSYCHOLOGIST | 50% | BRT | 10
M+ | 3 | ARLET, KRISTEN ELIZABETH | PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT | 100% | COA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEG</th>
<th>STEP</th>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>ASSIGNMENT</th>
<th>PERCT</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>EXT DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>ARTHUR, MEGAN ELIZABETH</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HMS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ARTHUR, MEGAN ELIZABETH</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>ASHLINE, DEBORAH L</td>
<td>NURSE</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HBR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AXNER, LINDSEY NICOLE</td>
<td>NURSE</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>BANYOTS, DAVID MICHAEL</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>BARGAR, BETSY SCOTT</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>BARTON, J ANDREW</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BASIAKOS, ALEXANDER GEORGE</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HST</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>BEST, MARY ANN</td>
<td>INNOVATION MEDIA SPECIALIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HMS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>BOBEK, STEPHANIE A</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>MMS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BUSCEMI, JESSICA LYNN</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HBR</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CHRISTY, TARA L</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>CONWAY, BRIAN D</td>
<td>INTERVENTION TEACHER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>DCR</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>CREAMER, RACHEL ANNE</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDB</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>D'ANDREA, CHARLES D</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>DAUBENMIER, MICHAEL C</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HMS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>DELLAPINA, TIMOTHY T</td>
<td>PSN COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>ILC</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>DISALVO, CAROLYN DIANE</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>MMS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>DOTY, KELLI K</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDV</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DOTY, KELLI K</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>DOWNARD, KAREN BROWN</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>FATZINGER, BRITTANY RENEE</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HBR</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FATZINGER, BRITTANY RENEE</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>FEATHERS, JEFFERY B</td>
<td>TRANSITION SPECIALIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HBR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>FEENEY, JENNIFER S</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>FISCHER IV, NORBERT A</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDB</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>FOSTER, CAMERON CERELL</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDV</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>FOUT, JULIE A</td>
<td>MEDIA SPECIALIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>WMS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>FRATIANNE, GARY AUSTIN</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HTE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>FRATIANNE, GARY AUSTIN</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>FRAZIER, DEBORAH L</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>FRENZ, KATHERINE LEE</td>
<td>NURSE</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>JWR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>GRABER, AMY M</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HST</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>GULLEY, ERIC B</td>
<td>SECONDARY EL TEACHER LEADER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HUB</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>GUNNOE, ANDREA GIHA</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>HAMMERSMITH, RENEE L</td>
<td>INTERVENTION TEACHER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HTE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>HART, MOLLY ERIN</td>
<td>INTERVENTION TEACHER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>BRT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>HARTMANN, STEPHANIE BLAIR</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>HENKEL, HEATHER N</td>
<td>INNOVATION MEDIA SPECIALIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDB</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEG</td>
<td>STEP</td>
<td>STAFF MEMBER</td>
<td>ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>PERCT</td>
<td>BLDG</td>
<td>EXT DAYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>HISS, MARGARET I</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>MMS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>HISS, MARGARET I</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>HOLT, KRISTA JANELLE</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HBR</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>HOLYCROSS, BONNIE JEAN</td>
<td>FAMILY &amp; CONSUMER SCIENCE</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HUB</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>JOHNSON, JULIE KAY</td>
<td>NURSE</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>AVY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>KENNEDY, KATHRYN M</td>
<td>NURSE</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDV</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>LAMBACHER, ASHLEY M</td>
<td>INNOVATION MEDIA SPECIALIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>MMS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>LANE, ERIC G</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>LANG, DIANA LYNN</td>
<td>INTERVENTION TEACHER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>LEWIS, ERIN E</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>LONG, BETSY N</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY INSTRUCTION LEADER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>LOWE, RACHEL COX</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>JWR</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>LOWE, RACHEL COX</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LOWER, BRIDGET FAITH</td>
<td>NURSE</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>ADE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>MAGGIED, TREVOR MARTIN</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HUB</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>MARKLEY, NICOLE A</td>
<td>INNOVATION MEDIA SPECIALIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HBR</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>MARKWARD, AMANDA L</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HPS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MARKWARD, AMANDA L</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>MCCABE, CHRIS LYNN</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HBR</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>MENDENHALL, KERRY ELIZABETH</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HBR</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>MERE, CATHY L</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY LITERACY INSTRUCTION LEADER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>NOTT, JENNIFER KANANEN</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY EL TEACHER LEADER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>ODENWELLER, ANTHONY S</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDV</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PACIOREK, VIRGINIA DARLEEN</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PALUS, LINDSEY ELIZABETH</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDV</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>PARKER-JONES, KATHLEEN JOY</td>
<td>DIGITAL RESOURCES TEACHER LEADER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PHILLIPS, HILARY E H</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HBR</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>POE, COREY S</td>
<td>TRANSITION SPECIALIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDB</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>POLLEY, ELIZABETH ANN</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDV</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>PORTER, LORI KOVACK</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>WMS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>PRICE, TARYN MICHELE</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HTH</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>RAYMOND , PAULA BETH</td>
<td>5TH GRADE</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>BCN</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>RILEY, KELLY L</td>
<td>INNOVATION &amp; DISCOVERY SPECIALIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>WSH</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>RIPP , KARA JO</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>ROBERTS, MARCY BETH</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>DCR</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>ROBERTS, MARCY BETH</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>ROWLAND, KIMBERLY A</td>
<td>INTERVENTION TEACHER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>RGW</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>SCHULTE, CORI A</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDB</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>SCHULTZ, DANA M</td>
<td>INNOVATION &amp; DISCOVERY SPECIALIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HTH</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Board Agenda - Personnel Action Items: 05/11/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEG</th>
<th>STEP</th>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>ASSIGNMENT</th>
<th>PERCT</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>EXT DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>SHOLL, MARK EDWARD</td>
<td>MUSIC SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>SMALLEY, JAMES DANIEL</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SMILEY, TIFFANY LYNNE</td>
<td>INNOVATION &amp; DISCOVERY SPECIALIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>WSH</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>STARNER, STEVEN ALAN</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>STEAD, MARIA E</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COACH</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>STEPHENS, JOSHUA MARK</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDB</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>STEPHENS, JOSHUA MARK</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>STOESSNER, HEIDE B</td>
<td>NURSE</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>NOR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>SULLIVAN, LISA MARIE</td>
<td>INTERVENTION TEACHER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>JWR</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>TOLLAFIELD, ABIGAIL BAKER</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HST</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>TOLLAFIELD, ABIGAIL BAKER</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>TOLLAFIELD, ANDREW CHARLES</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HZN</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>TOLLAFIELD, ANDREW CHARLES</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>TRAFFORD, ROBIN</td>
<td>NURSE LEADER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>WALTON, ADAM C</td>
<td>SECONDARY INSTRUCTION LEADER</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>WELCH-HEIMLICH , KRISTEN S</td>
<td>TRANSITION SPECIALIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDV</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>WHITE, BRIAN NEWTON</td>
<td>CBI</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDV</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>WHITE, JESSICA J</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HPS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>WHITE, JESSICA J</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGIST RESPONSIBILITY INCREMENT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>WOLFE, JULIE STAMPER</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDB</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M+</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>WOODFORD, THOMAS L</td>
<td>SCHOOL COUNSELOR-POST SECONDARY</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>HDV</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>WOOLUM, HEATHER LEIGH</td>
<td>NURSE</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### E2 Approve the following Classified Personnel actions:

**Resignation - effective end of the day as noted:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>EFF DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUPP, JENNIFER LYNN</td>
<td>INTERVENTION ASSISTANT SLSP</td>
<td>ADE</td>
<td>05/04/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Change to Unpaid Leave of Absence:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTENSEN, RITA NICOLE</td>
<td>BUS DRIVER</td>
<td>COA</td>
<td>UNPAID LOA FOR PERSONAL ILLNESS EFF BOD 1/16/2020 AND ENDING EFF EOD 5/1/2020 END DATE CHANGED TO 8/1/2020.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>